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ABSTRACT 

Bread wheat is an important staple food for Ethiopian people, and it is one of the most 

important cereal crop being cultivated in the mid and high land areas of Tigray region 

particularly in Southern Tigray Zone. However; it has an important cereal crop the 

productivity of the crop has been very low in the Southern zone as compared to world 

average yield and from national average productivity, which may be due to lack of improved 

varieties in the area and this could lead to less productivity of bread wheat in the areas. 

Therefore, this study was conducted to evaluate the adaptability and performance of 

improved bread wheat varieties and identify and select the best high yielding varieties. An 

experiment was conducted during 2016/17 main cropping season at Endamehoni and Emba 

Alaje districts, of Southern zone, Tigray, Ethiopia. Fifteen improved bread wheat varieties 

were evaluated in a randomized complete block design with three replications at both 

locations. Data on agronomic traits of wheat varieties were collected and subjected to 

analysis of variance. The combined analysis of variance showed that there were significant 

variations among the tested varieties on days to maturity, plant height, thousand seed weight 

and grain yield but, no significant difference was observed on days to heading. Based on the 

combined result the highest grain yield (5.51t ha -1 was recorded for Liben followed by 

Ogolcho (5.38 t ha-1. Therefore, these two varieties Liben and Ogolcho that showed better 

performance for grain yield among the tested varieties were selected and recommended as 

promising varieties for the study areas.   
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the world’s leading cereal grain and more than one 

third of the population of the world uses as a staple food (Obsa, 2014). It is an important 

industrial and food grain which ranks second among the most important cereal crops in the 

world after rice and traded internationally (Asadallah, 2014; Falola et al., 2017). Africa 

produces more than 25 million tons of wheat on 10 million hectare. Sub-Sahara Africa (SSA) 

produced a total of 7.5million tone on a total area of 2.9 million hectare accounting for 40 

and 1.4 percent of the wheat production in Africa and at global levels, respectively (FAO, 

2017). In Sub-Saharan African countries, wheat is also a strategic commodity which 

generates farm income and improves food security status (Negassa et al., 2013; Minot et al., 

2015; Amentae et al., 2017). Wheat is a major cereal crop in Ethiopia, which is largely grown 

in the highlands and the country is considered the largest producer of the crop in the Sub-

Saharan Africa (FAOSTAT, 2015). It is cultivated on 1.7 million hectares of land and has the 

production of 4.54 million tons with a low rate productivity of 2.67 t ha-1 (CSA, 2017) in the 

country as compared to world average yield (3.34 t ha-1) (FAO, 2017). In Tigray regional 

state, particularly in the southern part of the region, wheat is a dominant crop in the medium 

and highland areas (Melesse, 2007). The total wheat area and production in Tigray region is 

107.7 thousand hectares and 212.8 thousand tons with the average yield of 1.98 t ha-1. In 

Southern zone of Tigray regional state, wheat stands first both in area and production among 

all crops followed by barley, sorghum and tef.  In this zone, the area coverage and 

productivity of wheat was thousand hectare and 101.9 tons, with the average yield of 2.07 t 

ha-1 respectively which is lower than the national average productivity (CSA, 2017).   

Wheat is produced under a wide range of climactic conditions and geographical areas and due 

to its high adaptability with various climactic conditions of environment, its distribution 

range is more than any other plant species (Jalal, 2008). It is grown from temperate, irrigated 

to dry and high-rain-fall areas and from warm, humid to dry, cold environments (Acevedo et 

al., 2002). Wheat is one of the major cereal crops grown in the Ethiopian highlands, which 

are situated between 6-160 N, and 35-420 E, at altitudes ranging from 1500 to 3000 meters 

above sea level. However, the most suitable agro-ecological zones of wheat fall between 

1900 and 2700 meters above sea level (Bekele et al., 2000; White et al., 2001; Abu, 2012). 

The ideal daily temperature for different stages of wheat development varies from 20-25oC 
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for germination, 16-20oC for good tillering and 20-26oC for proper plant development 

(Bekele et al., 2000).  

Wheat is one of the major cereals grown for use as food and industrial raw materials in 

Ethiopia. It is an important staple food in the diets of many Ethiopians, providing an 

estimated 12% of the daily per capita caloric intake for the country’s over 90 million 

population (FAO, 2017). Wheat has many uses like that of other cereal crops produced in the 

country. In Ethiopia, wheat grain is used in the preparation of different traditional as well as 

modern processed food products such as “injera” and other industrial processed products like 

pasta and macaroni (Nigussie et al., 2015). Besides, wheat straw is commonly used as a roof 

thatching material and as a feed for animals. Whole grains as part of the diet is recommended 

for health reasons because they are good source of minerals, fibers, protein and antioxidants 

and also wheat bran is a good source of minerals and fibers, and can be used to supplement 

bread (Heshe et al., 2016). The crop is also one of the most important cereal crops being 

cultivated in the mid and high land areas of Tigray region (Gebru and Abay, 2013).  
 

However; the crop have many importance in the country and in the region the productivity of 

the crop has been very low in the country as compared to world average yield particularly in 

the Southern Tigray zone which is lower than even from national average productivity. The 

low productivity is attributed to less availability of improved varieties for different agro-

ecologies preferred by the farmers (Singh, 2014); disease, soil fertility problems and moisture 

stress (Tesfaye et al., 2001). In Southern Tigray zone, so far very few improved varieties of 

bread wheat are being cultivated, which may be due to lack of improved varieties in the area 

and this could lead to less productivity of bread wheat in the areas. Therefore, the experiment 

was carried out to evaluate the adaptability and performance of improved bread wheat 

varieties and identify and select the best high yielding varieties for the study areas. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was conducted at two locations of the northern part of Ethiopia in Southern zone of Tigray 

regional state during 2016/17 cropping season at Hizba Teklehayimanot kebele of Endamehoni 

district and at Tekha kebele of Emba Alaje district. The locations were expected to represent the 

major and potential bread wheat production areas of Southern zone. Endamehoni district is located 

about 120 km south of Mekelle, the capital city of Tigray regional state. Geographically, Endamehoni 

district is extends between 390 18’ 10’’ E to 390 39’ 50’’ E and 120 33’ 20’’ N to 120 55’ 0’’ N with an 

average altitude of 2250 meters above sea level. The area is characterized by bimodal rainfall pattern 

and receives a mean annual rainfall of 757.7 mm. The average minimum and maximum temperatures 

were 10.40C and 22.50C, respectively (Gidena, 2015). Emba Alaje district is located 12o51’ to 13o 00’ 
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N latitude and 39o15’to 39o 35’ E longitude, and lies at an altitude of 2350 meters above sea level. 

Long-term meteorological data indicate that the mean annual rainfall for the area is 912 millimeters 

with a mean daily temperature ranging between 9-23ºC, and the area is characterized by bimodal 

rainfall pattern (Girmay et al., 2014). The experimental materials consist of fifteen improved bread 

wheat varieties; namely Wane, Lemu, Kingbird, Liben, Bulluk, Hobora, Dembel, Honqolo, Biqa, 

Sanete, Mandoyu, Hidasse, Ogolcho, Hulluka and Shorima were obtained from Kulumsa Agricultural 

Research Center and used for the experiment. The treatments were laid out in Randomized Complete 

Block Design (RCBD) with three replications at each location. Each experimental plot had 6 rows at a 

spacing of 20 cm, having plot length of 2.5m and width of 1.2m. Spacing between plots was 1m and 

the distance between replications was 1.5m.  

The land was ploughed three times and labeled manually at the time of planting. After leveling, rows 

were made by hand-pulled row-marker, and after preparing the experimental plots, bread wheat seeds 

were sown. Sowing was done by hand drilling in both locations. Seeding was done at the rate of 125 

kg ha-1. Fertilizers were applied at the rate of 125 kg ha-1 Di ammonium Phosphate (DAP) and 100 

kg ha-1 urea at the time of planting and tillering. Sowing was done by hand drilling and covered 

lightly with soil. All other crop management practices were applied uniformly to all plots as per 

recommendations for both locations, so that the test varieties could express their full genetic potential 

for the traits under consideration. 

Data on agronomic traits of wheat varieties were collected on plot and plant basis from the four 

central rows for both locations.  Data on days to heading, days to maturity, thousand seed weight (g) 

and grain yield t ha-1 were assessed on a plot basis. While the data for plant height was recorded from 

ten randomly selected plants previously selected and tagged from the central parts of each plot. Mean 

values of the ten randomly selected plants per plot were then used for the analysis of data. Seed yield 

of each plot was harvested and recorded from the middle four rows out of the six rows and then 

converted into tone ha-1. 

The collected data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA), according to General Linear 

Model (GLM) using SAS statistical software version 9.2 procedure. Combined analysis of variance 

over locations was carried out and means comparisons were made using Least Significance Difference 

(LSD) at 5% level of significance. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Days to heading  

As the study result indicates, no significant difference was observed among the tested 

varieties for days to heading. Interaction between location by variety was also non significant 

from the combined analysis of variance (Table 1). Days to heading was recorded the range of 

73.17 days (Ogolcho) to 76.83 days (Lemu) with an average value of  74.82 days as indicated 

in Table 2. These results are in agreement with those of Obsa and Yeared (2017) who 

reported non- significant difference in days to heading of different bread wheat varieties. In 

contrast to current finding, Astawus (2016) and Ayalew (2017) reported significant difference 

among improved bread wheat varieties in days to heading. Also these results are in contrast to 

the present study; Obsa (2019) conducted evaluating agronomic performance and yield 

stability of improved bread wheat varieties across low moisture stress areas of Guji zone, 

southern Oromia and reported significant variation in days to heading. 

Days to maturity 

The analysis of variance revealed that days to maturity was significantly (P<0.001) affected 

by variety (Table 1); however, it did not exert any significant influenced (P>0.05) on the 

interaction between location by variety. The variation with respect to maturity ranged from 

115.67 to 126.17 days; indicating considerable range of variation among the tested varieties 

for days to maturity. Variety Mandoyu (125.67 days) followed by Wane and Dembel 

varieties (117 days) had short period for maturity while Hobora (126.17 days), Lemu (125.67 

days) and Biqa (124.33 days) had long period for maturity (Table 2). Considering this 

character for variety selection is very crucial in order to select early maturing varieties for 

different agro ecologies. The present results are in line with earlier studies reported by Kifle 

et al. (2016) who reported significant variation in days to maturity among different bread 

wheat genotypes. These results also supported by Obsa et al. (2018) observed significant 

different among the tested varieties in days to maturity. 

Plant height  

The combined analysis of variance showed that plant height had significantly (P<0.001) 

affected by varieties but it was no significant difference for the interaction over location 

(Table 1). The average plant height was 86.42 cm, with a range 75.93 cm to 95.30 cm. 

Among the tested varieties, the longest plant height was recorded from variety Ogolcho 

(95.30 cm) followed by Liben (93.62 cm). Whereas, the shortest plant height was recorded at 

Mandoyu (75.93 cm) variety followed by Hulluka and Biqa varieties with a height of 80.83 
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cm and 81.23 cm respectively (Table 2). This indicates that Ogolcho and Liben varieties 

proved to be both of the promising varieties for future planting in the study areas as regards 

its plant height. These results are in harmony with the work of Longove et al. (2014) who 

noted that plant height was significantly affected by wheat varieties. Similar studies Kifle et 

al. (2016) reported plant height ranged from 50.93 to 74.70 cm on different bread wheat 

genotypes. In agreement with the present study, Solomon (2019) conducted performance 

evaluation of released bread wheat varieties at mid altitude areas of Southern Ethiopia and 

reported significant variation in plant height among different bread wheat varieties. Asaye et 

al. (2013) and Obsa et al. (2018) also reported significance difference among the tested 

varieties for plant height. 

Table 1. Combined analysis of variance for various traits of improved bread wheat varieties 

evaluated at two locations during 2016/17 cropping season  

SOV                DF DH 

(days)        

DM (days)      PH  (cm)       TSW (g)          GY (t ha-

1) 

Rep                   2 25.08               9.34                 33.65              16.48                0.003            

Location           1 0.40ns              170.84***        18.41ns           1400.28***      34.92*** 

Variety             14 6.56ns              59.84***          159.41***      83.26***          1.88**   

Loc x Var         14 3.64ns              2.94ns               35.86ns            20.99ns             1.27ns 

Error    58 6.10                 2.75                  31.94              20.11                0.74   

CV (%)              - 3.30                  1.38                  6.54                9.93                 19.16 

 

ns= non-significant, **= highly significant, ***= very highly significant at P<0.05, SOV= 

Source of variance, DF = Degree of freedom, CV=Coefficient of variation, Rep= replication, 

Loc x Var= location by variety, DH= days to heading, DM= days to maturity, PH (cm) = 

plant height in centimeter, TSW (g) = thousand seed weight in gram and GY (t ha-1) = grain ] 

yield in tone per hectare.  

 

Table 2. Combined mean values of performance evaluation of improved bread wheat 

varieties tested at two locations during 2016/17 cropping season  

Varieties                DH (days)         DM (days)         PH (cm)        TSW (g)            GY (t 

Wane                       74.00 117.00ef 85.00d-f 44.00c-f 5.02a-c 

Lemu                       76.83 125.67a 86.10cdef 47.33b-e 5.08a-c 

Kingbird                  75.00 117.83de 82.53ef 42.17e-g 4.36c-e 

Liben                       74.33 118.67c-e 93.62ab 42.67d-g 5.51a 

Bulluk                      73.67 120.83b 89.27abcd 49.33ab 4.53a-e 
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Hobora                     74.67 126.17a 84.50d-f 47.67a-d 3.99de 

Dembel                    75.17 117.00ef 88.87a-e 48.00a-c 3.89de 

Honqolo                   73.50 118.00c-e 86.97c-f 46.67b-e 4.01de 

Biqa                          75.17 124.33a 81.23fg 44.00c-f 4.44b-e 

Sanete                       74.83 120.67b 92.20a-c 43.00c-g 3.77e 

Mandoyu                  76.00 115.67f 75.93g 41.00fg 4.24c-e 

Hidasse                     74.83 119.67b-d 88.37b-e 47.33b-e 4.77a-d 

Ogolcho                    73.17 119.83bc 95.30a 52.67a 5.38ab 

Hulluka                     76.50 119.33b-d 80.83fg 38.00g 3.91de 

Shorima                     74.67 118.67c-e 85.57d-f 43.33c-f 4.26c-e 

Mean                         74.82               119.96                86.42                  45.14                   4.48             

CV (%)                      3.30                 1.38                    6.54                    9.93                    19.16              

LSD (5%)                   NS                  1.92                    6.53                      5.18                     0.99              

Column of means with the same letter (s) are not significantly different at P< 0.05; where, 

CV= coefficient of variation, LSD= least significant difference, DH= days to heading, DM= 

days to maturity, PH (cm) = plant height in centimeter, TSW (g) = thousand seed weight in 

gram, GY= grain yield in tone per hectare (t ha-1). 

 

Thousand seed weight 

Analysis of variance for thousand seed weight exhibited significant difference among bread 

wheat varieties (P<0.001) indicating that the genetic variations among varieties; but the 

interaction between location by variety was non-significant (Table 1). Thousand seed weight 

ranges from 52.67 to 38.00g with the mean value of 45.14g. From the tested varieties, 

Ogolcho (52.67g) produced heaviest seed weight, while Hulluka variety obtained the lowest 

thousand seed weight 38.00g (Table 2). Comparative result was reported by Obsa (2014) 

thousand seed weight ranged from 25g to 46.67g; with the average weight of 39.67g showing 

high genetic variability among the genotypes. Similar results also reported in that of Obsa et 

al. (2018) and Khan et al. (2019) noted significant differences among varieties for thousand 

grain weight. But this result is in contrast to Khan et al. (2011) who reported non-significant 

differences among the genotypes for thousand grain weight. 

Grain yield 

Grain yield was significantly (P<0.01) difference due to varieties, but there was non- 

significant difference at the interaction between location by variety (Table 1). The variation 

for grain yield ranged from 3.77 t ha-1 to 5.51t ha-1 with the mean value of 4.48 t ha-1 The 
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maximum grain yield was harvested from Liben variety which is (5.51 t ha-1) followed by 

Ogolcho (5.38 t ha-1), while the smallest grain yield was recorded at variety Sanete 3.77 t ha-1 

(Table 2). Grain yield had the most important trait in any bread wheat evaluation program. 

The grain yield of Liben was markedly higher than the rest of the tested varieties. This higher 

grain yield might be associated with the adaptability and genetic make-up of the parental 

material of these varieties tested under similar field conditions. These results are in agreement 

with those of Falaki et al. (2009) reported different responses of wheat varieties in respect to 

the yield and yield components examined and suggested that it could be due to their varied 

genetic composition and adaptation to the soil and climatic conditions under which the study 

was conducted. These results are further supported by Voltas et al. (2005) and Khan et al. 

(2016) who reported marked difference in grain yield of wheat varieties developed in 

different ecologies. Also these results are in line with the study of Gebru and Abay (2013), 

Fano and Tadeos (2017), Obsa et al. (2018) and Solomon (2019) who were reported 

significant differences of bread wheat varieties for grain yield.  

CONCLUSION 
The effect of varieties on grain yield was significant and the best performed bread wheat varieties 

Liben (5.51 t ha-1) and Ogolcho (5.38 t ha-1) gave the highest grain yield and showed better 

performance than other varieties. Therefore, these two varieties Liben and Ogolcho that showed 

better performance among the tested varieties were selected and recommended as promising 

varieties for the study areas.   
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